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ABSTRACT
The returns from 17,508 American shad (.410so sopidissimo) tagged at various

places aloug the Atlantic coast over a period of 19 ~"eal'S have been used to study
the migrations of this fish. Thirt3'·nine ]:lercent of these tags were recovered.
These reClweries disclosed that after spawning, adult shad frolll Chesapeake Ba~'

to the Connecticut Rh-er migrate northward and spend the summer and fall ill
the Gulf of Maine. Canadian shad nligrate southwlU'd to spend the same period"
in the Gulf of Maine. There is only slight e'"idence as to where shad spend the
winter months. but it appears that they are scattered along the Middle Atlantic
area, probably in deep water, for beginning in January 01' February as the
spawning season approaches they move inshore Ulld shad which spawn from
Georgia to the St. Lawrence Rh-er are caught from North Carolina to Long Island.
Those not caught migrate either north or south to their native streams and spawn,
repeating this cycle each year if they escape natural and fishing mortalities.
The young shad leave their nati,'e streams in the fall: probabl~' spend the winters
in the Middle Atlantic area, migrate to the Gulf of Maine each summer along
with the adults; and when mature return to their native streams to spawn.
Those shad that spawn in streams south of Chesapeake BIl~" and particularly
south of North Carolina die after spawning. How or by what mechanism shad
and other anadromous fishes are gUided in their migrations bas not ;yet been
satisfactorily determined.

IV



ATLANTIC COAST MIGRATIONS OF AMERICAN SHAD

By GERALD B. TALBOT AND JAMES E. SYKES. Fishery Research Biologists
BUREAU OF COMMERCIAL FISHERIES

The study of fish migrations has long intrigued
mnny persons. M.uch of the early work was in
spired by scientific cllriosity or undertaken as a
hobby by wealth)' owners of ripal'ian rights. More
recently, howe\'er, knowledge of fish migrations
has been necessary for the intelligent management
of some species, since many fisheries depend on
eongregnt.ions of migrating fish. This is part.icu
larly true of the American shad (Alosr! sapidis
sim.a) of t.he Atlnnt.ic coast.

Ve.l'y little has been publishe.d eoncerning the
migrat.ions of shad. Vlndykov (1950, If15'i) studied
the migl'llt.iolls of t.agged shnd in t.he St. Lawrence
River in Cannda, and VludykO\' and 'Vallace
(1f13i: p. (i4) mentioned one distant recovery of a
!'lhad tngged ill Chesapenke Bay. Most of the work
on nnadrolllous fish migrations has been under
t.aken on t.lie Se\'(\l'aI species of salmon lmd much
of it has reroh'ed nround t.hree problems: (1) Do
unadromous fish move long distances from the
stream where they were spawned; (~) if so, do
they find their "home" st.ream nga.in when they
become mat.ure and ret.urn to fresh wat.er to
SpitWn; and (3) if t.hey ret.urn t.o their home
st.ream, how or by what mechanism do they find it.

Rutter (W02: p. 121) maintained that it was
"incredible that the salmon remember their native
stream," and asserted that if they did return to
their native stream it was only because they never
did stray from its inliuence; therefore, the salmon
were attracted b~r that. stream when ready to re
turn t.o fresh water. Hunt.sman (1937) has been a
proponent of Hutter's theory and stated, "It would
seem that if a· fish happened to get very far :from
t.his zone of the river influence.... It may be said
to be 'lost.'" Others, howe\'er, have shown that.
~almon migl'llte long distances in the sea and yet

]Sote-Apl)rowu for l,ulllicllUOll, JUlie 2i. Itl5i. Flsher~·

Bulletin 142,

return ill a great majority of the cases to their
native rivers (Calderwood 1937: p. 207; Clemens,
Foerster, and Pritch:trd, 1939: p. 51; Davidson
193i: p. 55; Rich 1937a: p. 477, 1937b: p. 122,
1939: p. 45).

Very little has been determined as to how
anadromous fish find their way back to their
native rivers from gl'eat distances in the sea and
then up the Y:1rious tributaries to their native
streams. Ward (1921:1., 1921b, 1939a: p. 1, 1939b:
p. 60) studied sockeye slllmon of the Copper River
in Alaska, und the Skagit. River in "ra.shington
and concluded that. when migrating up a river and
presented with a choiee at the fork of a st.ream
these salmon a.hntys choose the one wit.h the cooler
water. Powers (1939), Powers and Clark (1943),
:tlld Powers and Hickman (1928) attributed the
direction taken by sockeye salmon to gradients of
salinit.y in the sea and to gradients of carboll
dioxide tension in the lOea and in the rivers.

In HJ39, however, Scheer (p. 426) pointed out
thllt-

Although the sugg('stit.ns nllule b~' th('s(' writers lUI' of
some ,-u1l1(' in illllknting Ilflssibilities, neither has tal,en
into consideration the fad tllnt. a run of fishes, wh('ther
in the sen or in 11 ri,'('r, ma~- divide, some passing into
one rivel' 01' tributary while others continue on theil'
IJl'e"ious course.

This is pllrticularly true in a large river system
such as the Fraser whel'e Talbot (1950) has shown
that seyel'l1ll'llces of sockeye salmon are migrating
upstream at the Sllme time, each pa,ssing into its
own system Ilnd tributary. That each of these. is
It sepul'llte ruce has been pointed ont by Thompson
(1945).

More l'ec~nt.l.Y Collins (W52), working with
Pomolobus p8eudohm'en[/,ltfl and P. t1,eiJtiz'a.lis, Ims
shown tlHlt when given a choice t.he majority of
these fish entered the warmer cha·nnel when the

-!is
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tempel'nture di tt'erence continuously exceeded
OJ,O c., 01' tIll" channel whel'e the free CO" waS
lowest. when the difference exceeded o.a p.p.m.
Also, Hasler nJ~11 Wisby (HI51), 'Wisby and Hasler
( Hl54), and Hasler (1954) have shown by careful
l~xperimentntion thnt fishes have a remarkable
olfactory sense by which they can detect a differ
enee between streams, and that this may explain
t.he snhnon's ability to return to its parental
stream. 'Vhile these experiments prove without
(loubt that fish can differentiate between odors,
temperntures, et cetera, they do not explain how
t.he fish find their way to their home rivers from
greut distances in the sea, or how they find their
way upstream in fi. large river system to the area
where it is conceivable that their senses of differ
entiution might begin to influence their choice of
t.ribnturies, ns mentioned by Scheer.

Concerning shad migrations, Stevenson (1899:
p. 106) stated-

it \\"'lS formerly eonllidered thn t thf' entire bod>' of shad
wintered in the South 111\(1 shutI'd nurth\\"anl in n vast
sl.'llOol Ilt the heginning of the >'e:u' , , , sending 11 de
taehment UI' eadl sucl'eSlli,"e stream, this division, by n
singullu methud "f selection, being the individuaIII tha t
WeI'e Ill'ed in those respective streami'l, tlU' lai'lt 1.ortiou
"f thE.' great seho,,1 entering the Gulf of St. Lawrencf',
"... the IJrto'sent theor>" [1899] ill that the young ShlHl
hatched out in 'll1y pltrticul,l1' river re\ll:lin within 11

moderute distllnce off the month of that stream nntil
the perio(l O(~I.'Ill'1l for theil' inland migrution, and that
the sl'llo..,11l of fish are genel'llll>' distributE'd off the ('Onst

at all timE's, entE'I'ing thE' rivers as soon as the tempel'l1
ture of the wnter is i'luitable.

Bigelow and Schroeder (1958: p. 1(8) partinlly,
at least, subscribe to the latter theory for the.y
st.ate that, "Probably the shnd of the yeay winter
near the mouths of their parent streams; the
Inrger sizes somewhnt farther out and deeper:~

That some shad do migl'llte long distances has been
pointed Ollt by Bigelow and Schroeder quoting
from unpublished work by the U. S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, fmd work by Vladykov and
Wallace (1938) and Vladykov (1950).

This pa per presents data from many shad tag
ging experiments earried out by the United States
Fish and 'Vildlife Service during the past 19
years which illustrate the migrations of this
species. The work wus completed as part of nn
i)westigation of Atlantic coast shad carried out by

the Seni('e as t.he primary resea.rch agency of t.he
At.lant.ie St.atp-s Mnrinp- Fisheries Commission.

The taggill~ Jll'ogrnms used ns t.he hasis of this
puper were lIndertakell by many biologists of the
United Stntes Fish nnd Wildlife Service nml
its predecessor, t.he United States Bureau of
Fisheries. Biologists from the New York Con
servntion Department, the Chesapeake Biologieal
Lnboratory, nnd Virginia Fisheries Laboratory
lllwe also nssisted and furnished equipment on
mnny oceasions. The nSRistnnee of these ngencies
lind biologists is grntefully acknowledged.

LIFE HISTORY

Shad nre the large!:lt members of the hen'ing
family in the United Stntes. They are anadro
mous, spawning in the spring of the year in
stl'enms from the St..Johns River in Florida to
the St. Lawrenl~e.River in Canada. The spawning
migrations begin enrliest in the south (Novembel'
in the St..•Johns HiveI') and are progressively late)'
in northwn.rd rivers depending upon the latitude.
The eggs nl'e nbout 3 millimeters in dinmeter, are
nOlllldhesive, and are deposited loosely in the
water. After absorbing water, the eggs sink to tlll'
river bottom nnd nre earried nlong by the current.
The nllmber of eggs produced eaeh season per
fema Ie n"erages n.bout ~50,OOO, and llOt. 25,000 01'

:30,000 as is so often quoted in the lit.erature (U. S,
Commission of Fish uBd Fisheries, 1898; Lehman
1nM). The eggs hnteh in 6 to 8 days at 17° C.
The young live in the rivers during the summer
alld usually migrnte to sea in the hll of the same
year, at which time they are 3 to 5 inehes in length.
Shn.d matllre nBd retnrn to the rivers to spawn
:3 to () yenrs lat.er-most return at 4 or 5 years of
nge. After spa Wiling, if they survive llat.nrnl and
fishing mortalities, they return to the sea. The
following yonI' they again retnrn to fresh water
to spawn," and at this time are called "repeaters."
The age of shad and number of times they spawn
cnn be determined from their senles (Cating 1953).

TAGGING PROGRAMS

The returns from tngging 17,508 shnd at many
loc.ntions along the eastern coast of t.he United
Stntes during t.he years IflHR through HlMi were
IIsed ill t.his study. These are shown in table 1.
Prior to 1950 the tl'tgging programs were of a
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limit.ed nature, carried out. 0\'1'1' a short perioel
each year, usually in the ocean or bays, for t.he
purpose of determining either the migriltion Pilt
terns of shad or t.he rivers to which shad were
returning when intercepted b~' cOl11lllerciill fishing
gear. Beginning in 1~50, most. of the tagging was

carried Ollt. ill rin'rs dllring the ent.ire spawning
season, primarily for the purpose of estimating
popnlatiml size alld l'l'lated data. Those suniving
tishing and llat.llml Hlortality ret.ul'l1ed to the
oeean alld later, whell caught, gl1\'e evidence of
Illigration pattel'l1s.

TABI.E I.-Shari tagged and tags /"ecol'erer!, 1938-51'1

I;
:;

1 _

1 . _

3 , _

::::::::::j: ~~~~~~~~~::~ :::::::::::;
_______________ . __ ___ :l

29 _

10
4

402

107
97
94
57
29
22
15
34
19

292
a;i

5
4

43
17
3
5
I
Ii

182 _
143 15 . _
;4 :! . ~ ____ ____ 1
84 2

148 ~

1~7 1

351\
718

75

35 _
____________ 13 I _

____________ 8 160 12
____________ 52 8

.. _---------.,

141]
240
319
220
100
104
85

126
176
9-13
%2

242 _
201
158

33~

:100
118
12S
242
2'..M,.4

97
101

1.289
2.006
1.054

1,482 408 24 _
100 1 _
960 175 1 _

Aj"·. 20, 193U.. .. _
Mar. 2200 A"I'. IS.194u . _
Apr. 2-8, 1940 _
Mar. 27 to A"I'. 10, 19411. _
Mar. 21 to Ap,·. 11,1940 __
Al'l·.IGto Ma)' 5, 1941. ... __

Apr. 12-22, 1946

1

June 10-19, 1946. _
Apr. 23 to June 16.1950.. _
Apr. 3 to JUlie 9,1951..-----------------1Apr. 4 to May 21, 1~51' __

ApI'. 22-25, 1938. __ • __
Apr. 25-26, 1939. _
Apr. 16 to Mar 1, 194u 1
ApI'. 13-14, 19-12 _
Apr. 22, 1943 _
Apr. 19. 1944 __
Apr. 21\ to May 3, 194.~ __ . _
Apr. 19-20, 1945 _
Apr. 22-25,1946 _
Mar. 28 to Ma)' 22,1956 _
A"I'. 19 to MllY 2:l, 1951;' .. _

Maine:
Mount Desert Rock._ .. . . ___ __ Aug. 28, 1947 . . _
Pinkham Bay . Aug. 23-24, 1948 .
Pleasant Rh'er ._. ' ._._._ Aug. 27 to Sept, 10, 1948 _

Connecticut:
Connecticut River:

Saybrook Apr. 14 to July 9,1951.. _
Holyoke Dam . June 22, 1954 _
Holyoke Dam . __ Jnne 1-30, 1956_. __

New York:
Fire Island ..
Fire Island . _
Hudson River. _
Hudson River . . _
Staten Island . . __

New Jersey coast:Sandy Hook _
Sandy Hook. _
Bellord .. . . ' . _
Sandy Hook_. _
Bellord . . __
Sandy Hook _
Belford . .
Seaside Park . _
Sandy Hook __ . _
Beach Haven __ . _
Point Pleasant. _

Mar)'land-Virginia:
Chesapeake Ba)':

Little Creek, Va. _
Little Creek, Va. __
Watts Island, V,1. _
Horn Ha"bor, Va.. . _
Ruekroe Beach. VII __ .. _
Cedar Point, O')\'C"llOI'~ HIlIl, Ti\!th·

mao Island, Md.WaUs Island, Va Apr.W,I94I. . ._ 103 5Ii 3 1 • _
Buckl'Oe Beach, Va Apr. 9, 1941.. ._________________ 100 41 4 . . __

~::: ~~l~h~;:i;t-,-\rii------::::::::::::: i.M·\:~a~~' !~,1~1~9350~:.-_- -_-:_-_-:_:_:_:_:.._- -_-:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-_·:_-_-:.:__:·1 I~; ~g l :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::Potomac River_______________________ J ~~ 113 8 I . . _
Potomac River.. Mar. 13 to Ma)'28, 1952_______________ 321 188 1 2 ~

James Hiver Mar. 1 to Apr. 30,1952________________ 374 26-1 'i .. __ . _
l.ittle Creek, Va Mar. 18 to May 10,1952_______________ 1.395 509 Ha 5 . _
Susquehanna Flats . . Apr. 10 to May 27, 1952_. ___ __ 449 257 2 .__ __ __ __ 4
Solomons, Md Apr, 2toJun"3, 1952._ .. 4211 221; 2 ,. _

NorthCarolina: Neuse River Jan. 7 t,l Ap.'. 14.1953_________________ 377 22~ 1 . ._ 3
South Carolina: Edisto Ri\'Cr Fl·b.l5to Apr. 15, 1955..______________ 128 (ij --- . -- _

?,r~i;~:,= ~~}c;~~~ m~~:>:::::::::::::::: b~~: ~t1~~\ol~,}~:~;-i953--::::::::::1 ~g Itt :: ::::::::::1: :::::::::::1:::::::::::: -- --------- ~
~tal... . . .. . --'17:"508 ---4:"77;; ---1:"7:1;;-' ----'49 ----mr---;:;

I Shad tagged "II spawning gl'Oulld.
, Tags recovered ill markets, homes, eJ. cetel'a; no data available on area or date o! reeaptul'e ,,! fish.

III ulmost aII cases the fish were obtained for
t.agging fl'Om ('ollllllercitli fishing gear. In Maine,
shad were· captured in weirs and purse seines. On
the New York-New Jersey coast, Chesapeake Buy,
and the Neuse Ri,"er in North Carolina, shad were
eapt.ured by pound net-s, and in the latter two
locat.ions by haul seines also. Practically all the
other fish caught in rh'ers wel'e from gill nets

exeept. in the St, .Johns Hi vel', Florida. Here, shud
ilre· also ellUght ill large nlllllhers by a- special-type
haul seine (locally termed "ghnd nets'~) opernted
by power boats, III a few eases, shad were cap
hIred by t.he tagging crews using gill nets and
haul seines.

l"ish in good condit.ion were selected as the nets
were emptied. In most. ellses, the fishermen would
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"oopel'a t.e IIY slowi IIg 110WII thei r opemtinns so
that. the fish fol' tagging wel'e out of the water a
11Iininl\1II1 of time. "There this was 1I0t possible
t.he fish were plaeed in tubs 01' t.anks of fresh wat.er
unt.il t.agged alld released. Most of the fish were
lllHl'ked with Petersen disk tags eOllsisting of two
celluloid disks, held in plaee, olle 011 each side of
the back just. below the dorsal fin, by a nickel pill
that passes through the fish. Strnp tags (modified
cattle eal' tnp:s) were affixed to the gill cm'ers of a
few shad, nnd also a few fish were marked with
('heek tags (bachelor-hutton-type), which consist.
of a plastic disk held to the outer surfnce of the

gill eon:! l' by a I'in·t. that. passes t.1\l'(mgh t.he gill
!:O\"l\l' (fig, 1). A l't:'tUl'n legend and sl'rial lllmll)l'r
wel'p printell 011 l'a,~h tag for idellt.ifieation pur
poses amI a rewa1'(l was pnid as an ineentive to the
fim]t:'l' to retul'll the tag.

Some taggin,!! experiments (ineluding :tIl inter
1I111belly tags) arp not. I'epm'ted in this pa pel', since
thel'l\ eithel' were 110 returns, no datn with rl'tul'ns,
0\' the fish wel'e recaptured shortly nfter tagging
neal' t.he lo('alit.y of tngging and, therefore, did not
illustrate migrnt.ion, All of the intemnl belly tngs
retul'lled (f, percent of the fish tagged) were from
markets, homl's, et cetera, or were found when the

~"
~.
I

FIGlIR.: I.-Upper: iVlltle shad t.agp;ed with Petel'~ell disk tag. Lower left: Shad with cheek tag. Lower right: Shud
wit.h strap tag.
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tish were being elea,ned: thus, the plaee of reeup
tme was doubtful in most eases.

All of the shad were tagged during spring
:-.;pawning runs with the exception of those tugged
in Maine during August and September. A total
of 6,846 tugs were recovered from these experi
ments. Petersen di£k tags gave the highest per
centage of returns (40 percent), while only 11
percent of t.he strap and 8 percent of the cheek
t.ype tags were recovered. The low recovery of the
tags applied to the gill covers probably resulted
because they are not easily seen or because they
are more easily detaehed from the fish than are the
Petersen disk tags. In some cases Petersen disk
tags have been shown to cause the fish to be more
rea.dily entangled in gill nets, und this may be
partly responsible for the higher reeapture rate
of fish bearing this type of tag.

ANALYSIS OF TAG RETURNS

To facilitute ana.lysis of the tagging, the 6,846
returns from the many tagging programs were
elassified in table 1 as follows: (1) Recoveries near
the tagging site (col. 4); (2) recoveries before or
during spawning, usually Ma.rch through May
(col. ;» ; (3) recoveries after spawning, .Tune 1 or
•Tune Ii) through November (col. 6) ; (4) recoveries
of those fish tngged on the spawning ground and
captured the following years during the spring
(col. 7); and (;» miscellaneous, including ret.urns
from markets, homes, et cetera (col. 8), where it
was impossible to determine the place and/or date
of recapture.. All tags recovered from the tagging
experiments were assigned to the appropriate
category (table 1). Tag recoveries in the first two
categories were made during the sa,me period, but
only those showing movement away from the tag
ging site were list.ed as tag recoveries "before or
during spnwning:' Tags recovered near the tag
ging site were not used in this study since they
showed no migl'lltion, but they were listed in 1'01

limn 4 so thnt all recoveries would be accounted for.
Of the tugs nffixed on t.he spawning grounds in

t.he Hudson and Connecticut Rivers, no difficulty
was experieneed in separating those recovered
before or during spawning (col. 5) from t.hose
l'ecovered nfter spnwning (col. 6). In this case,
if the tugs were recovered mitside the river, they
were considered as hnving been recovered after

-11385-18 0-59--2

spawning, A few tags recO\'ered from fish tagged
on the coast of New Jp.rsey and in the Chesapeake
Hay area were not so easily classified, since it was
lIot known exactly where these fish had spawned.
Shad tagged at these places were recovered from
spawning areas in the Chesapeake a.nd Delawa-re
BllyS, the Hudson nnd Connecticut Rivers, and in
Canndian st.reams. However, spnwning in all
st.reams south of Long Island is virtually com
pleted by May 31, while spawning in the Con
necticut River is usually completed by June .15.
In the few doubtful eases, if the tags were re
covered in the oeean aft.er May 31 south of Long
Island or after June 15 off Massachusetts, Maine,
or Canada, they were arbitrarily classified as
lun'ing been taken after spawning. Therefore,
using these crit.eria, a few errors in classification
may have resulted, since shad tagged in Chesa
peake Bay or on the coust of New Jersey and
recaptured between Long Island and Canada after
.Tune 15 were classified as captured after spawn
ing, but. they could have been on their way to
spawn in st.renms in Maine or Canada, where
spawning occurs in .June and even as htte nS July.
These cases were few, and even if improperly
classified they still help t.o illustrate the migration
pattern of shad at this time of year.

Five percent of the tags used in our study of
shad migrations were recovered 1 to 4 years after
t.agging. Of these, 55 percent were recovered on
the spawning grounds lI.ne1 listed in column 7 of
tnble 1. The others are listed under eolumns 5 or 6,
l'egllrdless of year of recovery. In other words, a
tag recO\'ered from near the tagging sit.e 1 or more
years after tagging was classified under column 4.
A. tng recO\"ered in the ocean after 1 or more years
was clnssified under column 5 or column 6, the
same as if it were recovered the year the fish was
t.agged. This was necessary since there was no way
to determine where the fish bearing these tags had
been during the intervening periods. The assump
tion in these eases was that the fish were repeating
It. migration pnttern that. they followed each year
nnd, therefore, were properly classified.

The returns from the Gulf of Maine tagging,
listed in column 5, were analyzed under a heading
separate from the other tags in this column. Thp.
Mlline tagging WllS carried out. in August and Sep
tember and illustrat.es n migration pattern dif
ferent trom the other tllg recoveries in column 5,
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whieh were tagged duriIlg the spring months. The
tag reeowries from Maine and those list.ed in
table 1., columns 4:, 5, a.nd 6 are distussed in the
following sections.

TAG RECOVERIES BEFORE AND DURING
SPAWNING

In t.his group al'e fish recapt.ured on t.heir way
to the spawning grounds or on t.he spa,wning
grounds thnt. were t.ngged in t.he spring (most.ly
;\'1al'eh through M:ty) off Fire Islnnd, New York,
and the coast. of New .Jersey, in Chesnpeake Bny,
and nt. the mouth of the Neuse River in Nort.h
Carolina. Recoveries in t.his group from ta.gging
('onducted nt t.he first. two locntions nre shown
grnphicnlly in figure 2, and t.hose from Chesapeake
Bay nnd the Netise River in figure 3. The broken
lines showing the pnths of migrat.ion in t.hese and
the following figures are not. int.ended t.o give t.he
exnct routes followed by the migrating shad, but
Illerely t.o indicnte t.he t.ngging nnd recovery nreas.

The tngging nenr Fire Island was cnrried out
in t.wo periods during 1946 (tnble 1). Those shad
tagged from April B to 22 were mostly recnpt.lIred
ill t.he Conneeticut River (26 fish), while only nine
(induded in t.he gO shad in fig. g) were recovered
in t.he Hudson River. Those fish tngged from
June 10 t.o l!) were mostly spnwned-out shad from
t.he Hudson River, for only 1 tag was recovered
from t.he Connecticut. River thnt year, while dur
ing t.he shnd run of t.he following year 11 fish were
reenphu'ed from t.he Hudson River and none was
l'eeO\"ered from the Connecticut River.

Tng recoveries indicnt.e that most. of the. shad
tagged on the coast of New Jersey nnd Staten
Island were hound for the Hudson (1,377 fish
recn pt.ured) nnd Connecticut Rivers (120 fish 1'1'

CII ptllred) as shown in figure 2. A few were recnp
tured in Delnware Bny nnd in t.he spnwning M'eas
of the Mnurice Hi,'er, a tribut.nry to the bay. Some
also wf.re recnptured in Chesapenke Bay and trib
utaries: while n few were recn.ptured enrly in the
senson en route to, or in, Canadian rivel'S. The
reeapt.lIre of n shnd tngged in June off Fire. Islnnd
wns Illnde in North Cnrolina the following spring.

Most. of the shnd tagged in Chesapeake Bay
were recaptured in the near vicinity either in the
bay 01' its tributnries, where they spawn (tn.ble 1,
eol. 4:), The same is true of those shad that

spawllec.1 in t.he Neuse Hiver, where all but one of
t.he reca ptlll'es were made eit.her in this ri \'{~r or
in neighhOl'ing wat.erways. The tagged shad which
did leave the vieinit.y of t.agging and were 1'1'

('o,'l'l'ed hefm'e 01' durillg t.he spa,wning season nre
:,>ho\\'11 ill figure~. As with t.hose fish tagged 011

tlw eoast. of New .Tl>.l'sey a.nd off Fire Island, some
of t.he slllld t.agged in the Chesnpeake Bay aren
III igrated long dist.anees dming this period and
spawned in widely sepaTated streams from South
Carolinn to Cnnfidn.

TAG RECOVERIES AFTER SPAWNING

All t.ngs that were affixed in the Hudson and
Conlleetic:ut Hi,'ers, along the coast of New Jersey,
all(l in Chesapeake Bay, nnd recovered after
spawlling in these nreas was completed, are plotted
ill figure 4. Tags ret?,overed during this period
indicated a shnd' migration in t.he ocean north
ward from t·he tagging :wea. Recoveries off Long
Islaml of fish tagged in the Hudson River were
made from .Tune 5 through .Tune g5. Fish tagged
ill Chesapeake Bay wel'e recaptured off Long
Island from .Tune !l through June 17, while shad
t.agged on the const. of New Jersey, ttnd which
spawlled pre~lominantly in t.he Hudson River as
previously shown, were reeaptured off Long Islnnd
Jletween .Tune 11 and 26.

The earliest recapture off Massnchusetts was on
.Tune 22 of a shnd t.agged nt t.he mout.h of Chesa
peake Bay on April 14, and the earliest. recapt.ure
in Maine wns .Tuly () of a shad tagged in Chesn
pea.ke Bay on May 21. The earliest. recovery in
Cannda was on July I) neal' the mouth of the St.
.fohns River, New Brunswick. This fish was
tagged off New .Tersey on April 25.

Tags weTe recovered off Massachusetts during
t.he mont.hs of .TUlle, .July, and August., and in
Oetober and NO\"ember, while in Maine, New
Brunswick, and Noya Seotin, they were reeovered
only dming t.he mont.hs of .July, August, nnd
September. These records indiente that the 1'1'

em."eries of t.agged fish in .Tune, July, and August
IIllty Illwe been made as t.he shnd migrated past
Massachusetts Oil their way north to Mnine and
Cnllndian waters, while the October-November
l'eeoveries were made as the shad were on their
retul'l1 trip south.
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FIGURE 2.-Tags recovered before or during the spawning period (before JUlie 1 south. of Long Isl:lIld and before June 15
off Massachusetts, Maine, and the Canadian ProvinceJ) which were affixed at Fire Island and St:lten ISlalld, New
York, and along the New Jersey coast during the period March through June. (The brokell lines cOllnect place of
tagging with place of recapture, but do not necessarily show the migration route. The figures in circles indicate
the number of tags recovered in each locality.)
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FIGURE 3.-Tags recovered before or during the spawning period (before June 1) affixed in Chesapeake Bay from March
through May and at the mouth of the Neu!le River from January through April. (The broken lines conllect plucc
of tagging with place of recapture, but do not necessarily show the migration route. The figures in circles indi
cate the number of tags recovered in each locality.)
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FIGURE -t.-Tags affixed in the Hud:son and Connecticut Rivers, off Fin' Island, New York, along the coast. of Ni'w .Jersey.
and in Chesapeake Bay find recovered art.er the spawning period (after May :H south of Long Island and after Junl'
15 north of Long Island).
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Very little lwidence is available as to where shad
spend the winter mont.hs. Only one tag was re
"O\'ered during t.he period Decemher t.hrough
.Jalluary. This fish was tagged in the Connect.icut
River during the spawning season nnd recaptured
in the o('el111 off the New Jersey coast on Decem
ber 1:3 of the following year. Sometimes when the
winter is mild shad in small quantities will enter
the sounds of North Carolina during NO\'ember
and December, but will disappear if the weather
~>'ets cold. Because shnd appear in abundance nll
along t.he middle and south Atlantic coast. begin
ning in Februnry, it is nssumed that they spend
the winter months in this area, probably in deep
water.'

RECOVERIES FROM SHAD TAGGED IN MAINE

Tagging in the Gulf of Ma.ine WItS carried out
llm'ing August. and September (table 1) at a time
when (n.s will be shown later) shad nre abundant
in this aren. All the recoveries, with the exception
of one tng retaken in November of the year of
tllgging in Mnssachusetts, were made the follow
ing yenrs during the spring and summer (fig. 5).
Most of the recoveries were mnde south of Maine
llm'ing the spring in rivers from Georgia to Oon
nedieut.. A few were also t.nken in New Bruns
wick and Novn Seotia, and in the. St. Lawrence
River in Quebec during the same period. No
Maine tngs were recovered from the St.•Johns
River in Florida, but doubtless slllld from this
dver also summer in the Gulf of Maine during
t.heir enrly years. It seems probable that addi
tional tagging would result in recaptures in this
1,iver. If this is true, the early running shad of
this river may migrate from the Glilf of Maine

'E"ldenl'e supporting this theor)' was ohtalned on Marl'h 3,
1958, when the U. 8. Fish and Wlldllfe 8er,"ll'e explorntor)' ,"essp.l
Delaware I'aught shad In 40 to 50 fathoms off the I'oast of North
Carolina.

directly to Flori(ln, sin('e t.hey enter the St..Tohns
Hin\l' ns early as Novemher. 'Vith one exceptioll,
therefore, tng ret.urns indicate that. shad from the
whole At.lnnt.ie ('oast rnllge of this species can be
found llm'ing the summel' months in the Gulf of
Mlline.

SPRING RECOVERIES OF SHAD TAGGED ON
SPAWNING GROUNDS

Figure (i shows the tags recovered early in t.he
spring of t.he years following the tagging of shad
on t.heir spawning grounds in the Hudson and
('onnedicut Ri"ers. These tag recoveries were
made from North Carolina t.o Long Island during
FelH'ullry nnd March, but ns t.he time of spawning
approached, the recoveries were made nearer the
mout.hs of the rin~rs where the fish lmd been
htgged and to which they were obviously return
ing. Although tags affixed in the Connecticut and
Hudson Rivers were recovered n.1ong the Atlantie
eoast from North Cnrolina to Long Islnnd, and
in Chesapenke and Delaware Ba.ys, not a· single
t.ngged fish wns recovered from a spawning ground
other than the one in which it was tagged. Of the
Hudson Hiver tags. IS:', were recovered back in thl'
Hudson Hi,'er, and 23 tags affixed in the Connecti
cut HiveI' returned again to the Connecticut River.

RATE OF MIGRATION OF TAGGED SHAD

The speed wit.h which shad are capable of tnlV
eling during their migrations is difficult to deter
mine from t.agging experiments, since the routes
taken are not known. Furthermore, it is not
known how long It shad may have de.Iayed near
the tagging site, or how long it mny have been in
an area before being captured. Table 2 lists a
number of rec.aptures of shad tngged nt several
locations, lind illustrates some of the fastest migra
tions found during our analysis of tagging data,
The (listnnce traveled per day ranged from 14.4

TABLE 2.-Distum'e and miles pel" day tl'U!'eled by tagged shad

Plal'e of tagging Date
tagged

Plal'e recowred Date reo Distance Number Miles per
covered (miles) of days day

New York: Fire Island . _
New Jersey:

Beach Haven __ . . . _
Point Pleasant . _
Point Pleasant . _
Point Pleasant __ . ._
Seaside Park . . . _
Sandy Hook . . _

Virginia:
Little Creek .. _. . . __
Little Creek . _
Little Creek. _

4/18/46 St. John River, N. B _

5/12/56 Hudson River, N. 1. _
5/ 5/56 Hudson River, N. 1._. __ . _
5/11/56 St. John River, N. B _
4/29/56 Connecticut River. . _
4/19/45 Lynnhsven, Va . _
4/13/42 St. John River, N. B . _

4/21/52 Hudson Rh'e,', N. 1. _
4/22/52 Hudson Rh"er, N. 1. __ . _
4/\0/52 Neuse River, N. C . _

5/27/46

5/17/56
5/ 7/56
6/18/56
5/7/56
4/26/45
5/20/42

4/27/52
5/4/52
4/21/52

72
48

648
192
2\0
576

3.."0
320
2tlO

39 14.4

14.4
24. U

37 17.5
8 24.0
7 30.0

37 15.6

I~ I 53.3
26. j

11 23.6
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FlrWRE 5.-Recoveries from t.he Stat.t~ of Georgia to t.he Province of Qlll'bec of t.ags affixed in t.Ilt' Gulf of Maille during
August and Sept.ember.
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.OConnectlcut River

• 0 Hudlon River

.,.,'.-
FIGURE 6.-Recoveries in the spring of subsequent years of tags affix('d to shad on their spawuing grounds in t,he Hudsoll

and Connecticut Rivers.
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to 53.3 miles. For reasons nlrendy given, however,
these distances must be considered ns the minimul1I
for the individuul fish listed.

OTHER EVIDENCE OF MIGRATION

The tag recoveries illustrated in figure 4 show
thnt, after spawning, shnd from Chesapeake Ray
and the Hudson iUld Connecticut Rivers migrate
to the Gulf of Maine, where they are cnught dm'
ing the summer and fa.llmonths. Since there is no
reason to believe thnt untagged shad behave dif
ferently than tugged shad, the inference obtained
is that untagged shad spawning in streams in
Chesapeake Bay and the Hudson and Connecticut
Hi \'ers nlso migrnte to the Gulf of Maine after
spawning. Thnt this is true is borne out bv the
large numbers of spent shad that have bee;l re
ported in the Gulf of Maine since .the early part
("If this century. These were believed to have come
from Maine streams, as reported by Bigelow llnd
Welsh (1925: pp. 115-116) who stated that:

Lnrge spent 8h:Hl-preSllmabl~' fi8h thnt have 8puwned
in tIl(' Kennehee-are J'egulaJ'I~' caught in Selltemhel' llnd
(It-tober abuut Mount Desert. where they hllve been the
ub,ieet of II l'fI!H.idernhle frozell-fish indu8try (If late, us
well' a8 neur the h'les flf ShOll Is and off York Reach in
August. while it ha" long heell Imown thnt 8had :11'1'

Ilrl'8ent 40 to ,,0 ll,ile'" lit sen off the Maine ('fla;;t through
out. the autumn.

In recent years, shad runs in Maine streams have
become almost nonexistellt beeause of dam con
struetion and pollution (Tnylor 1951) ; the same
is true of shad runs in the strenms of :M:a,ssaehu
setts. Yet, hU'ge numbers of shnd are still found
in the Gulf of NIn.ine every summer. Usually,
these are not fished extensively for food since they
are spawned-out fish and normitlly bring a low
price: but during 'Yodd 'Val' II, when fish prices
were generally high and demand was good, a large
shad fishery developed. In 1946 over a million
pounds were caught-mostly with purse seines
(Taylor 1951).

Large shad catches are still made in the Gulf of
Maine along with "scmp" fish by .boats working
out of Massachusetts ports during the summer.
Some large cntches of "scrap" fish are 100 percent.
shnd, as reported in Massachusetts Fisheries
Trends for .July Hl[,6 (U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, 1!)56: p. 4) , .,Recent catches of brge shad
are reported by boats seining for menhaden. Two

trips wel'(' landed thnt consisted of pure shad.
, .. The two shad trips totltled about I~O,OOO

IJOllllds... ." It was reported t.hat. other t.rip:;;
brought in mixtures of shad nnd herring. Durinp:
t.he sumnwr of H);',,7 when menhaden were scarce,
menhaden purse seiners turned to shad and landed
OV{'l' ~ million pounds of t.his species for proc
essing into tish meal and oil: These shad are ill
sudl ahundance that undoubtedly most. of them
are from ri \"(>,rs other t.han those of Maine and
Massae1111:3etts, and therefore indicat.e n, miO'rationeo
to this area during the summer months.

It has been shown nValburg, 1956, 1957; Sykes
1!)5(i) that a.lmost. all shad spawning in Nort.h
Carolina and all shad spawning sout.h of North
Carolinn die after they spawn. This is evident. in
t.able I-no tngs were ret.urned after the spawning
season from the tngs afHxed t.o shad in the st.reams
of these States. Therefore, recovery of Gulf of
Maine-t.agged shad in southern st.reams (fig. 5)
indicates that. these fish must have been ta,gged as
immature shad which moved t.o the Gulf of Ma.ine
area during t.he summer mont.hs and t.hen returned
to southern rivers to spawn. This migration to
the Gulf of Maine, along with that of immature
shad from other Atlant.ic coast st.reams, account.s
for the large nlUnber of immat.ure shad found
there each summer as report.ed as early as 1887
by Atkins (p. 684), who, writ.ing about Maine
fisheries, stated, "A. more numerous class of im
lllature indi \'idunls feed about the bays and in the
lllouths of the rivers during the s~mmer, later
than the ascent of the main body of breeders."
Bigelow and Welsh (Hl25) reported that-

l::\ehools of 811111.11 immature 8had from a foot long und
half :1 11111\11<1 in w~igllt. n}l b) ::! (.1' ::!% lloUll(l;;. not ~·et

/If IH'l'l'lling nge . , . are rt'I")l'ted evey reur at Prlwinl't'
tllWll fnr a ;;hurt perina in ,Jnne, IHe soml'times tal,en in
tht' weir;; at Be\"l'rly and ~Illn('he;;ter in lIIa8sudlU8etts
Buy ill .Jnne. anri Hre met with more or le88 commonly
all ;;IUlUller off Cape Ann Hnd thenee ea8tward , ...

Luter, Bigelow and Schoeder (1953: p. 111)
noted that. "it. seems established t.hat most of the
medium-sized shad and larger ... are immigrants
from the south, p:rowing and fattening on the rich
supply of plankton they find there, but returning
to the rivers west. IUld south of Cllpe Cod to

2 In n h.,ttc'l' dllt(·d .AlJl'. fJ. 1958. fl'I.l1lI Dwight L. HI.'~·. COllllllod
ity Indn_ll'y AnlllJst. U. 8, Fish and Wildlife Ser\'ke, Gluucester.
IIIass,
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spawn." Some direct evidence of this was avail
able to Bigelow and Schoeder from preliminary
tagging results, which aTe reported in this pa-per.

HOMING BEHAVIOR

COllsidernble evidence is available to show that
shad do return to their native streams to spawn.
Hollis (HI48) relens~d about a thousand juvenile
shad, averaging 10 centimeters in length, at Eden
ton, N. C., in October IB41, afteT inserting small
plastic belly tags into their body cavities. During
the spawning migrntion, 3 to 5 yelu's later, three
t.ngs were rel'overed within a radius of 10 miles
from the tagging site. None was returned from
any other area.

Later, in a cooperath'e experiment between tl1(~

U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service and the Chesa.
peake Biological Laborntory, Solomons, Md.,
E. A. Hollis S nud C. M. Coker 4 inserted 737 belly
tugs into fingerling shad on October 26, 27, and 28,
1!li)O, and rell'nsed the fiRh near the mouth of Mill
Creek, which empties into the Patuxent River at
SolomonR, :l\Id. Four of the tags were recovered
-I- years Intel', three w('!re reeovered 5 years after
tagging, and one was reeovered 6 years after
t.a.gging. Three of the tags were returned from
dealers and it was not possible to loeate their p!itee
of capture. Three tags we·re returned from Chesa
peake Bay where the tagged fish could have been
on their way to the Patuxent River, and two tags
were from Solomons Island. None was reeovered
from an arexi. whieh would indicate that the shad
might spawn in nny place but its "home" stream.

The retUl'lIS from these two experiments were
small, but when the mortality between young and
adult stages is taken into consideration and also
the fact. that small belly tags can easily be over
looked in the viscera of llll ltdult fish, the returns
lire perhaps all that could be expected. W"hile
these experiments do not prove conclusively that
shad return to their native stream to spawn, the
tag returns, though few in number, suggest that
they do.

Hanuner (1942) made a study of the sca.les lInd
body measurements of shad taken in Chesapenke.
Bay and its tributaries. He used measurements of
the fresh-water zone of the scales to compute the
juvenile body lengths attained at the termination

3 Now with Mnr)'lnnd Tldewnter ],'ishel'ies.
• Now with Estndon EXI)erlmentnl AgrlCDla, Pu"rto Rico.

of the young shads' stay in fresh water. These
calculated lengths from various streams differed
significllntly, indicating that "mature Chesapeake
shad return to spawn in the stream of theil'
origin.!' Otherwise, as n result. of intermixing, the
.:alL'ulnted lengt.hs would be similar. Other scnle
eharaeterist.ics denoted the existence of popula
tions peculiar to each river.

As previously noted, the shad which spawn in
strenms south of North Carolina die after spawn
ing. No repeater shad were fouud in samples of
scales taken from these rivers and less than 3 pl'r
eent of the North Carolinn slutel were found to be
repeater fish (LnPoint.e 1958). In contrast, re
peater sh:td spawning in streams tribut.ary to
C'hesnpenke Bay mnke np t.o 27 percent. of the
populnt.ion (Walburg and Sykes, 1957) and in the
Hudson and COl1lwctieut Rivers up t.o 50 pereent
(Moss In4fi; Tnlbot. 1954). This is good evidence
thnt lit.t.le if any mixing or straying of shad of
the more northern populations into the popula
t.ions spawning in southern strenms occurs. Other
wise, repenter shnd would he found in the southern
stocks.

Furt.her eddence that shnd return to their home
streams to spawn is found in data presented by
Fredin (19:'"14) and Talbot (1954). These workers
reported, respectively, that 83 percent of the fluc
t.Ulltions in size of run in t.he Connecticut River
nnd ~~l percent. in the Hudson River depend upon
the spawning populations in previous years. In
ot.her words, ench of the runs of shad to these
rivers is self-perpetuating and fluctuates inde
pendently of shad runs in other streltlllS. The
Hudson River shad run has reached peaks of
nbundnnce twice in the past 50 years (Talbot
Hlfifi: unpublished datn for 1!l5(i) while shad runs
of neighboring st.reams such as those in the Con
necticut Riwr have· fluctuated independently and
in the Delaware River have been at a low level of
production during the same period (Sykes and
Lehman, 1957). Sueh variance among streams
could exist only if the majority of t.he shad return
t.o their home st.ream to spawn.

The only evidence available that might be con
strued as contradicting the home-stream theory so
far as the Ameriean shad is concerned is found in
the shnd t.ransport.ed from the Atlantic coast to
the Sacramento River in California and the
Colmnbin River between 'Vashingt.on and Oregon.
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Shad became established in these rivers and SOOIl

:o;pread to other streams of the Pacific coast. In
this cuse, howen..r, tIu' transplllnted shad did not
hn n' their hereditnry home stream avnilable to
them; hence, if these 11sh were seeking their home
strenm, straying might be expected to be a normal
occurrence rather than the exception.

The nvailable evidence, therefore, indicates that
most Atlantic coast shad do return to t.heir native
streums to spawn, nnd it definitely indicates that
shad, having once spawned in a stream, will return
to that stream to spawn again if they survive
nlltural and fishing mortalities.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The recoveries of tllgged shad indicate a definite
migration patt.ern with few or no deviations.
Occasionally, unmarked shad have been reported
in areas that do not conform to the general
pattern. For insbmce, each year in the Connecti
eut River a number of emnciated adult shad ar~

found in the canal nenr 'Vindsor Locks during
the summer llnd fa.11 months. It is believed that
these fish ure tmpped in the canal, llnd remain
t.here until they die or until, by chance, they are
carried out into the river during a locknge.

Smll11 Humbel's of adult shad are also caught
(\Itch year on eel rucks in the upper Delnware River
during the sunliner und fa.ll months (Sykes and
Lehman, 1957). Others have been reported in the
lower Hudson River during the fall or winter
months nnd the~' have been reported in Chesa
peake Bay almost nJl through the year. In every
instance, however, these shad hnve been in small
lIumbers and no tngs have ever been recovered
from them. It must be concluded that these cases
nre unusual ttnd that the vast mnjority of the fish
follow t.he migratory pattern shown by the tag
I'eturns and the corresponding abundance of shad,
as reflected by catches, during this migration.

One factor that might be expected to obscure the
I'ecovery pattern of tags and, hence, lead to false
e.onclusions regnrding migration!;!, is the time of
year that each type of fishing gear operates in each
area of recO\'ery. In other words, big recoveries
might hnve been made at certain times, only be
eltuse certain fishing gear was operllting at those
t.imes. This, however, does not nppear to be the
case. In Maine, tags were recovered in July

through September from operators of purse seines,
otter trawls, ulld gill nets. The purse seines oper
ate fl'Oll1 Muy t.o December, overlapping the period
of shnd l'ntches und tng recoveries by nt lenst 1
month before and after the shad catch season.
Tags were recovered in Massnchusetts from late
.June to the first week in November. In this State,
purse seines operate from late June until October
during the time most tngs nre returned. In both
Maine and l\{a.ssnchusetts, otter trawls and gill
nets are operated throughout the year but shad
are taken in l"tbundance only during Augnst, Sep
tember, nnd October,' the period in which the
tagged shad were caught.

At Fire Island, New York, pound nets have
been set as early as March and are in operation
throughont the summer and fall until November.
A few mature shad are tnken here during late
Mnrch, April, and May, most of which appear,
according to tag recoveries, to be heading for the
Connecticut River; nnd spawned-out shad are
tllken during .June. Rarely have shad been caught
at. any other time of the year.

The pound nets along the New .Jersey coast
formerly were fished almost all year; some were re
moved in December or Janua.ry. In recent years,
they hnve usually been taken up from December
throngh Februnry. Shad are tnken in abundanc{'
in this aren only during t.he spring spawning run,
n.nd it is only at tlus time that tagged shad have
ueell recm'ered, with the exception of the one tag
taken during December, previously mentioned.
In Chesapeake Bny .1 nnd the bays of North Caro
linn, pound nets are operated from January
through April, nnd from September through
November, but shnd, both tagged and untagged,
are caught only during the spring spawning run.

In all rivers supporting a spawning run, shad
are abundant. only during the spawning run and
t.he majority of the shnd fishermen set their nets
only during this period. In most rivers, however,
fishing genr is opernted throughout the year for
other species, :lIld this would disdose the presence
of shnd if they were in the rivers in ltny numbers
at l"t tin1£' ot.her than during the regular shad

• In a letter (Iutl'd Oct, 22, 19511, frolll Dwight I•. Ho)', cOllllllod
it)' Industl')' analyst, l". S. Fish <lnd Wildlife Sen'ice, Gloucester.
:\Iass.

• III a letter date,1 l·'eb. 11, 1H5i, frolll Wllllall1 H. :\lllsslIlann,
Virginia Fisheries Labor<ltor)', Gloucester Point, Va,
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season. It nppenrs, therefore, that shad are in
abundance only lit those pluces und times imli
l'uted by the tug returns and that the pattern of
tug return is not the result of peculiarities in the
operation of fishing gen.r.

Returns from shn.d tagged in the St. Lawrence
Ri\"er by Vladykov (1950) ure of interest, since
the migration pattern of these fish appears to
ltgree with that indicated by our tngging data
farther sout.h. Vln.dykov found thut after spnwn
ing shad left the St. Lawrence River during July
and August and spent the balance of the summer
and full in the Gulf of Mnine. He surmised that
they spent the winter nnd eurly spring "between
t.he Gulf of Maine amI Nova Scotian Bunks."
However, as can be seen in figures 2 and 3,
Cu,nadian-spawned shad are cltught us far south
us Chesupeake Bay in the spring. In It Inter paper
Vladykov (1957) reports that three shad tagged
in the St. J~awrence River during the summer
were recovered the following spring in the Middle
Atlantic urea-one near Old Point Comfort, Vir
ginia; one off Bowers Beach, Delaware; and
nnother off Sundy Hook Ray, New Jersey. It
would appear that Cltnadian shad not only spend
the summer months in the Gulf of Maine as do
the more-southern spawning shad, but that they,
too, spend the winter in the Middle Atlantic area.

'Ve can now conclude from the evidence available
t.llltt the majority of the Atlantic coast shad make
regular migrations each year and return to their
native streams to spawn. This pattern has been
disclosed by the recovery of approximately 39 per
cent of the more t.llllll 17,000 shlld tagged; by the
presence nt cel.'tnin seasons of larb"e numbers of
immature and adult shad in areas where shad are
not natively abundnnt, and conversely, by the
nbsence of shud in ot.her areas during certaill
times; and by studies of the scales of shad which
llltve shown that there are separate races in each
stream.

In studies of the American shad carried out
over a period of 19 years, tug recoveries have
re\"ealed a consistent migration pn.ttern, which
can be summlll'ized as follows: After spawning,
udult shad in streams from Chesapeake Bay to
the Connecticut River migrate northward ltnd
spend the summer and fa-II in the Gulf of Maine.
Cana-dian shad migrate southward to the Gulf of
:Maine and also spend the summer and fall there.

There is little evidence ns to where shad spend the.
winter months; but it nppears thnt they are scnt.
tered along the Middle Atlantic n1'E~a, for begin
ning in .Jal1l1111')' or Februnry as the spawning
senson It pproaches, they move inshore nnd are
taken in the commercial fisheries from North
Carolinn to Long Island. They then migrltte
either north or south to their native streams and
spawn, repeating this cycle each year that they
escape natumland fishing mortalities. The young
shad leave their native streams in the fall, prob
ably spend the winters in the Middle Atlantic
al'ea, migrate to the Gulf of Mnine each summer
ldong with the adults, nnd when mature return to
their nat.ive streams to spawn. Those that spawn
in streams south of ChesapeakeBay, and particu
larly south of North Carolina, die nfter spawning.

From these studies it appears that shad, like
salmon, migrnte long distances in the sea and
return to their native streams to spawn. How or
b.y ",hilt. mechanism they are guided has not yet
been sntisfactorily determined.
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